PREMIS
The Literary Research Seminar of the English Department at Åbo Akademi University
Spring 2019
Any enquiries, please contact Jason Finch (jfinch@abo.fi)

PREMIS sessions take place on Wednesdays 16-18. This spring, the seminar will be held in Panorama, Arken.

6 March
**NB: exceptionally 15-17!**
**Hermeneutic and Fictional Spaces**
*Benoit Doyon-Gosselin (Université de Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada)*

20 March
**Doing It For Themselves: Culture For, About, and By Arctic Youth**
*Lydia Kokkola (Department of Arts, Communication and Education (KKL), Luleå University of Technology)*

3 April
**Competing Temporalities. Chrononormativity in 21st Century Finland-Swedish Children's and Young Adult Literature and Culture. A New Research Project.**
*Pia Maria Ahlbäck (Åbo Akademi University, Comparative Literature)*

10 April
**Title TBC**
*Sven-Johan Spånberg (Professor Emeritus of Umeå University, English)*

8 May
**Alone in the World? Sociability, Worldliness, and Interpersonal Relationships in Maria Edgeworth’s Ormond (1817)**
*Aino Haataja (Åbo Akademi University, English)*